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For thre S. S. Adv'ocate.

GRANDMA DON'T LOVE
ME.

TuÂT little curly-liead-
cd fellow seuis ta lie
very mucli in a lîurry,
very impatient albout
soînetlîing. Sec lbis fia-
gerst HolIav tlîey long

lans. You 'will, on the
otlier liand, lic patient,
truthful, and suliniss-
ive. U. V.

For tuhe S. S. Advoclate.

TIIE SCOTCII BROTIL-
ERS; OR, SUFFERING

FOR OTIIERS.

the old lady holds in~ (f- Two brothers, the aid-
lier hands. lIow eager- est stili quite yaung, re-

]y lie -watchcs the aid S1Iiinanotaou

lady's proceedings. How e- part of Scotland, had a
Litte u mias wîatsuelongr distance to walk to

k sayng. luat s th - ~reacli the sebool whiclî
scret af bis res tes tlicy attended. At the

secret o ws to ksnow, close of a day in win-
Misst Couist ?" 9/ ter, just as they left the

The boy's naine is scboolroai it coin-

Johnny. lie is an or- neîc nwn.Te

phan.lus athe andwcre hearty boys, accus-
mother lis ai-bthane tamed to the cold and

to the spirit-world and aseeStilind

left lini to the care of -w 
i thut tbinking of dan-

lis good, loving aid ger, tlîey started cheer-

grandmotlîer. She, good <J fülly for their home.

sou], is poar, but Johin- But the storm increased

ny is the darling of lier rapidly in severity, and

hceart, the jay af iber oid the winds that howlcd

age.Forlussak su __________________________ _________________ over tbe heathier were
tgu ialir liie aden h bitter cold. For a whule

like a laboring, man, she spins flax on lier wbcel in$ lady, 'I must fry our I)otat<)es for supper-only < tbe boys urged their îvay bravely ng-ainst the tem-

cold and wet wcathier; she, in a word, gives lier tlîiîk, fric I potatoes, whicli you love sa înuch." pest; but the yaungcr brothier begran ta suifer with

whoe strength to tile task of loving and caring for 'I don't want fried potataoes, cries Johinny in a tecd.le as0w'aried lie cauid no longer,

Johnny.. whining tone, I Iva nt have fried potatoes. I arn unaided, stand agrainst the tempest, and it was be-

Now I have littie doubt but that Johinny loves sick aof fried patatoes"-here Jahnnv's wlinie bc- caingi rapidly dark. The older brothier suiw that

his grandmother after a fashion, but lie is so petted came a hawl-"1 I v.ant a fishing-rd-a fisling- somet LIngms e oea1oc rthyw d soon

that lie is half spoiled. Hie loves bis awn way and rod! Grandasa don't love nie. Grandma dan't be overpawered and bce covercd by the snow. Hée

ilhaetif lie can tease bis granditber ta let love nme, or sbe would niake hiaste and g- i akdcrflyrud n icvrda vrag

him have it,1 as, lauced, lie Most always docs. Cibigra.i ng crag of the mountain, witb quite a hollow place
On the present occasion Jobinny lias a notion that These last wordls-gYrandima dacln't lave nic-wonu uîder it, afording consideraî)le shelter fromn the

lie can catch soi-e of the shining trout which he the victory over poar grandîna, and slie speedily beating starm. Hitiier lie drew bis poor trenibling

bas seen darting fraîn beneath the rocks and playing fastened a9 crooked needie ta a strang tlîread, which and clîilled littie brother and sat dawn with him lin

round the pools in a brook whicli rutîs past bis she tied tona sîcader stick and gave to lier impatient the back part af the cave. Tlîey were shielded froni

gyranidmothier's cottage. Sa running ta lis grand- grandcliild. the -winds and snaw, but nowv the little fellow began

iîotlier j ust now, lie said: Now I want ta know wliat yau tblink aftiiose ta moan witlî the cald. lus brother chîeered lîim

" I have seen the fisble ap in the brook. Tiiere words which won tie victory aver tlîe w'eak but loy- wittli te assurance that lielp îvould soaxi caie, and

ivili lue good fisling. You must niake me a rod ing ali rannimother-qrandrnna dont love me? Did takinc, off lus awn coat, lie drew it around the suiv-

ri-lit off." uiot Joliuny knowv liat she dici lave iuîî 0f course, eringr form of bis littie brother. Hc then drew bis

11ks grandunothier tlîinks lîim lîardly aid enougli lie did. lic said suie did nat because lie knew the bead clown upon bis breast and pressed hlm as

ta go fishing, and tries ta turn lim fron i s purpose aid lady cauldn't bear ta licar liii say sa, and that clasely as possible ta binîself, until, with the ad-

by saying: lier loviîig leart always gave way i-lien lie said it. ditional coat and the lîcat aoflis hratlier's body, the

"You would't like flsb, Jolînny. Tliose fislî liai-e So yoîî sec lie told a wicked fil) for the purpose af little fellaw becaine quite coinfortuible.

nîany bones and choke people. Would you like ta gettii &cadld amk u a. la o Tefml i oehrd watched the starm, and,

be cboked?" ~you tîîink of lîim? as it iacreased in violence, and fi o the re

"4No," replied flic boy, IIthat I sliouldn't, but Jem Hie wa8 a wicAxd, 8elf-willed boy, was be? Exactly turn of the boys liad cam-e and nathig was seen of

Marvin eats tlîeîn and lie isn't cboked. I ceaut. sa. I arn glad you sec things so clearly. Only act theun, tlîcy began t aeineit tp alo
what lie eau,ansuudlietcîîaiuc sle up ta vour liglit, my dear cliild, and you will neyer far thein. Witlu lanterns, and dog«s, and extra clotlu-

does."1 lie ta gain your ends. You ivili neyer set your ivili iuîg tlîey startcd out across the lieath in the direc-

"Sec, deary, I baven't time just now,"1 said the aid up in appasition ta thiat af your parents and guard-i tion tlîat the boys were expeeted ta caine. Tlîey
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